
SENTIMENT AGAINST

LANE IS GROWING

Petitions Demanding - Sena-

tor's Resignation Come In

Loaded With Signatures.

MOVE BECOMES STATEWIDE

Hied ford Paper Editorially Says
Spirit of Oregon People Has

Been Misrepresented and
Humiliated by Stand.

tT would seem that even Senator
Harry Lane would find It hard to
Ignore the overwhelming: sentiment of
the people of Oregon that In Justice
to the state he ought to resign.

The petitions prepared and sent out
by William Blttle Wells, demanding
the resignation of the Senator because
of his misrepresentation of his state
by his opposition to the armed neu-
trality bill, are beginning to come back.
They are coming back loaded with
names.

V. E. Parker, of Gresham. broufht
to Mr. Wells" office yesterday one peti-
tion which he had circulated in Gresh-
am and vicinity. It was signed by 88
citizens.

General Charles F Beebe has turned
In another petition signed by 13 of-

ficers of the old First Oregon Infantry.
Oregon National Guard.

Several telephone calls asking about
petitions were received yesterday by
Mr. Wells, and many persons called at
his office, 206 Concord building. Second
and Stark streets, to sign. Some of
them were from towns outside of Port-
land.

Sentiment Is Growing.
Far from dying down, the sentiment

against Senator Lane's action, now that
the people have had time to think it
over calmly, appears to be stronger
than ever. More interest was taken
in the petitions yesterday than on the
day before.

One of the otters in Mr. Wells" mail
was from George Putnam, editor of the
Medford Mall-Tribun- e. He said he had
prepared a couple of petitions and was
having them rigrned as people dropped
in at his office. He al30 inclosed an
editorial the Mall-Tribu- ne had pub-
lished on the subject.

"Senator Lane never has represented'
Oregon," said the editorial, in part.
"Erratic and eccentric, he has been re-
garded as a lightweight and a good
deal of a Joke at Washington, but when
he acts as he has in a National crisis,
advocating a National surrender, de-
manding peace at any price save that
of actual armed invasion, and cham-
pions the cause of the Nation's enemies,
be becomes a sorry joke, indeed."... The filibuster was unjus-
tifiable, inexcusable and indefensible.
Benator Lane has humiliated Oregon as
well as the Nation. He has, as the
President says, helped make this 'great
Government helpless and contemptible."
He has misrepresented Oregon and the
spirit of the people of Orego. by his
advocacy of a cowardly and pusillani-
mous course. He should resign."

Medford San Indorses Move.
S. S. Smith, manager of the Medford

Bun. to whom Mr. Wells had sent copies
of the petition, wrote:

"We heartily indo.se your attitude in
this matter, and feel that the people of
Southern Oregon are one in this re-
tard."

Among the other towns to which
petitions have been sent, and from
which returns are expected soon, are
Albany, Astoria. Baker, ' Eugene, La
Grande, McMinnville, Pendleton, Rose-bur- g,

Salem, The Dalles, Oregon City.
Corvallis, Hood River, Prairie City,
Uend, Grants Pass, Ashland, Jackson-
ville, Toledo. Tillamook, Newport, n.

Forest Grov. and Hillsboro.
A number tf petitions also are In cir-

culation in Portland. Among the places
where the petition may be signed is
the cigar store of E. Goldsmith in The
Oregonian building.

IlEALTV MEN COXDEMS JjAXE

Portland Board Adopts Resolution
Denouncing Filibusters.

On the recommendation of its exec
utive committee the Portland Realty
Board yesterday adopted a strong- reso-
lution condemning: Senator Lase and
the others who participated in the re
cent filibuster at Washington, and in
structed the board president, Frank JU.

MeGuire, to appoint a committee of
three to express the unanimous senti
ment of the Board to the Senators.Following an address by George
Howara, Oregon manager for the presi
dential primary campaign of Senator
Cummins, of Iowa, in which he ex
plained Senator Cummins' attitude In
the ed filibuster, a few. members
of the realty board voted against therecommendation, but the vote was over
whelming in denunciation of those who
stood against the President in. the re
cent controversy. Though he defended
Senator Cummins, Mr. Howard declared
that he stood for war and that he be
lieved the United States should have
declared war against Germany long

. ago.
The Realty Board also adopted the

recommendation of its executive com-mjtt- ee

Yesterday expressing opposition
to the two-plato- system advocated
for the firemen, and authorized the ap
polntment of a committee of five to
fight the measure.

After the business of the day had
been dispensed with and the speaker of
the day had delivered his address, the
rsoara listened lor a quarter of an
hour to F. C. Harley, the picturesquemayor or Astoria.

If the people of Oregon will qnly
put shoulder to shoulcier and .pull in
the same direction instead of trying to
see how many different ways they can
pull, the state will come to the front
in great styl," said Mayor Harley.
"If Astoria grown to a population of
50,000 people Portland will g-- auto
matically to 500,000. and if you don't
build a harbor at the mouth of the
river you cannot build one here.

"We must put together our, pins, thesame stun mat great Dattiesnips are
made of, and we will soon build a great
state. Brawn is even more important
in tnis age man brains."

CUMMINS EXPLAINS STAND
Snip-Armi- ng Bill Disguised Declar

atlon of War, He Says.

Albert B. Cummins, . United States
Senator from Iowa, in a telegram yes
terday to tieorge c Howard, who man
aged his campaign here last Spring,
when he was a candidate for the Re
publican primary nomination for Presi
dent, explained in detail his stand in
the Senate filibuster that defeated th
armed neutrality bill.

Senator Cummins said the hill In th
form In which it was brought before
the Senate was a disguised authoriza
tion to the President to declare war.

"I was not willing to authorize the
President to make' war until Congress
declared war." said Senator Cummins.
"X believs Congress alone should deter

nine the vital question of peace or
war."

He explained also that he sought to
amend the bill to permit the arming
of American merchant ships against
submarine attack, for which he would
have voted.

Senator Cummins' telegram was In
response to a message from Mr. How-
ard, expressing regret at his stand and
asking for an explanation. Senator
Cummins' explanation follows In full:

WASHINGTON. r. C. Oeorge C. Howard.
Portland, Or.: I was willing to give our
merchant ships the right to arm and de-
fend themselves against submarine attack,
and the amendment I offered so provided,

I waa willing; to give the President the
authority to supply our merchant ahlps
with defensive arms and with ammunition,
subject to one condition, viz; That if the
Government did so supply them they must
not be loaded with arms and munitions of
war destined to a belligerent country, and
my amendment ao provided.

I was not willing to authorize the Presi-
dent to make war until Congress declared
war. In disguise, this la Just what th. Sen-
ate bill attempted to do.

I waa not and am not willing to declare
war, however anxious I may be to give our
merchant ships an opportunity to defend
themeelvea against unlawful attack.

I believe that Congress alono should de-
termine the vital questions of peace or war,
and there are no circumstances which can
Induce me to surrender that responsibility
and transfer to the President a power
which the Constitution imposes opon Con- -

That la the Issue, and I. for one, stand
ready to accept the decision of the men and
women of the United States upon It.

ALBERT B. CUMMINS.

JAMES LYONS, 80, DEAD

PlOXKEB HORSEMAN PHOMKEST
OX EAST SIDES 40 YEARS.

Bora li Boston, Early Life Was) Spent
'-
-' at Sea and Many Countries

Attracted Attention.

James Lyons Is dead. This pioneer
horseman and livery stable proprietor,
who for more than 40 years was dlrect- -
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James Lyons4Moneer Horseman,

Who Died Yesterday.

ly associated with the growtu and prog-
ress of the East Side, passed away at
the family home at 189 East Fifteenthstreet early yesterday, at the age of
SO years.

Mr. Lyons, a native of Boston, Mass.,
spent part of Lis early life before the
mast and plied on ships along the At-
lantic seaboard and to Central America.
Before he settled In Portland he was
interested in several Central America
projects.

For a time he waa connected with
contracting in Honduras and Guatemala
and held a contract on the Nicaragua
ailroad when that was a French proj

ect. Mr. Lyons also had the distinction
of being the first man to take an en
gine over the Cordillera Mountains.

In 1878 he married Mary Elizabeth
Loughlin in San Francisco and then
returned to Portland. The year previous
to this he had cpened a livery stable
In Portland, from which he retired only
four or five years ago.

Mr. Lyons was a staid Democrat and
had served on the county committee.

He is survived by the following chil
dren: William J., manager of the Amer
ican Bonding Company: Frank L. a stu
dent at Stanford university; James A.,
manager of the Lyons Livery Stables;
Mrs. L. W. Cronnln and Mrs. H. G.
Terry, both of Portlands

The funeral will be held Monday from
the family residence and St. Francis
Church. Interment will be in Mount
Calvary Cemetery.
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EARL BUXTON IS TRACED

BROTHER OF MISSIXGt MAX CER
TAIN HE WAS IX HARRISBURG.

Residents of Forest Grove Say Life
of Yonngr Conple Waa Happy

So Mystery Lasts.

Earl O. Buxton, the missing cashier
of the First National Bank of Forest
Grove, probably la working his way to
ward the California line.

It was definitely learned last nls-h- t

that he was in Harrlsburg on Thursday
and that he bought a ticket at the
Southern Pacific station there on
Thursday afternoon for Eugene. But itnot known whether he ever arrivedat Eugene or not. Harrisburg is a
town on the northern edge of LaneCounty about 18 miles north of Eugene.

William .Buxton, of Corvallis. a
brother of the missing man. who lives
at Corvallis, went to Harrisburg yes-
terday and investigated the various re
ports that Earl Buxton had been seen
there on the day before. He learned
that Earl Watts had-- seen Earl Buxton
in the dining-roo- m of the village hotel.
He recognized him as a man he knew
but did not recall his name. Earl Watts
at that time did not know that Earl
Buxton had disappeared.

After dinner the stranger asked a
clerk at the hotel whether or not the
man in the dining-roo- m was Earl
Watts. The clerk told him he was.

"I used to know Watts on school," thestranger confided. "1 guess I'll go
around and see him, but he never
called on Mr. Watts. The two men had
gone to school together at Forest
Grove.

Residents of Forest Grove say that
the domestic relations of the Buxtons
have been pleasant and that no cause
for his strange absence can be dlscov
ered from that source.

EUGENE, Or.. March 9. (Special.)
W. H. Buxton, brother of Earl O. Bux
ton, arrived in Eugene this morning;
and, enlisting the aid of the police and
C. W. Geller, superintendent of the
Eugene Light aad Water Plant, a boy
hood chum of Earl O. Buxton, made
thorough search of the city for the
missing, bank cashier.

A telephone call was received at the
Geller residence tonight from a stran
ger saying he had seen a man on the
street here this evening --answering
Buxton's description. Mr. Geller and
W. H. Buxton renewed their search fol-
lowing the message. Mr. Buxton, who
says he Is unable to explain his broth
er's conduct, is confident the missing
banker is somewh-er- in ugeae,
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ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

FOR BONDS STARTS

Multnomah to Take Cue From
Up-Sta- te Counties Where

Roads Would Be Built.

MANY MEETINGS ARRANGED

Consensus of Opinion Seems to Fa---

Tor Issue, but Consistent Pro-
gramme Trill Be Laid Oat

to Reach Every District.

An active campaign Is under way In
almost every county of the state to
arouse public sentiment in favor of the

S, 000,000 road bond Issue which will be
beforethe voters at the special election
on Monday. June 4.

More than a score of meetings al-
ready have been held in scattered commu-

nities-embracing nearly every im
portant district.

Thus far, however, each community
seems to be acting Independently,
There la no apparent concerted action
toward a state-wid- e campaign. Infor
mal suggestions have been offered for
a state convention of some sort for the
purpose of outlining an educational
movement in favor of the bonds. Such
a convention probably would be held
in Salem or In Portland.

All the current interest in the cam-
paign has developed in the outlying
counties. While Multnomah County
seems to be heartily behind the bond
issue, no organized support has been
aroused here. In fact, the good roads
enthusiasts here are looking to the
up-sta- te counties for inspiration on
the faubject. Inasmuch as the road pro
gramme calls for improvement of the
roads outside of Multnomah County ex-
clusively.

Schedule to Pe Made.
As soon as the ou.side counties form

their programme it is certain that the
Multnomah County voters will line up
actively behind them. It Is probable
that a definite state-wid- e programme
will grow out of one of the several
local meetings that are scheduled for
the next few weeks.

lood roads enthusiasts In Portland
have been in eommunication with resi
dents of other counties and have gath
ered information regarding the prog-
ress being mt de. Private letters com-
ing to Portland Indicate that the fol-
lowing meetings have been called to
discuss the bond issue within the next
few months:

March 10 Eugene. Convention of rep-
resentatives of all counties In the First Rep-
resentative restrict to consider bond issue
and organize.

March 13 Dallas. Meeting; at call of
Commercial Club. Delegates to attend from
all communities In county, to form Polk
County Good Roads Association. Many
prominent speakers to discuss road bond
measure.

May 10 Prairie City. Good roads booster
day. Representative delegates from all parts
of Eastern Oregon to attend. Will discuss
Grant County proposed bond Issue of 140,-OO- O

and general discussion of state bonding
act. Effort to be made to form organiza-
tion.

May IT or 18 Medford. Trl-Sta- te Good
Roads Association convention. Advisory
committee appointed, composed of repre-
sentative citizens of every city in the state.
Road bond issue will be chief matter for
consideration of the convention.

Other Meetings In Prospect. .
Other meetings in prospect are:
Marshfleld Arranging for big meeting in

the near future. Highway Commissioner
E. J. Adams will address the meeting on
the subject of a military road along thecoast. Will also discuss road bond question
in. a general way.

Heppner Commercial Club active and will
call meeting at an early date. Five Farm-er- a'

Unions of Morrow County asked toname one member each to act as a road
committee in conjunction with Heppner
Commercial Club.

Condon Commercial Club favorable to
bond issue and ready to organize and par-
ticipate In active campaign.

Echo Commercial Club will meet In few
days. Sentiment strong In favor of road
bonds and will probably indorse.

Seaside Sentiment almost unanimous in
favor of adoption of bonding act. Will co-
operate with Astoria Automobile Club.

Pendleton Umatilla County Auto Club to
meet In near future. Strongly In favor of
bonding act.

Metolius Commercial Club talcing an ac
tive interest; will

La Grande er luncheon of busi-
ness men every week. Has indorsed bond
Issue. Will meet for formal discussion in
few days.

Forest Grove Big public meeting sched-
uled for the near future.

La Grande Union County Motor Club has
Indorsed the bonding act.

Pendleton Commercial Club expects tocarry on an active road campaign. United
effort will be manifested in county in be-
half of the bond issue.

Baker-- Commercial Club road committee
and entire club membership will meet in
Immediate future to take action on bond-
ing issue.

Astoria Astoria Automobile Club to meetimmediately to embark on state-wid- e cam-
paign among autoists of state.

Coos County Mass meetings being ar-
ranged for Marshfleld. North Bend,

and Bandon.
Corvallis Benton County Taxpayers'

League to hold meeting In near future to
discuss ana take soma action on the bond
Issue. c

PINKMAN TIES W YARD

SEATTLE CLXTB IJf STRUCTOIl IN
FINAL ROUND EVENS THINGS.

Jimmy Duffy Wins Decision Over Bert
Forbes 'When He Knocks Latter

- Down In Last Round.

SEATTLE. March 9. (Special.)
Chatty Edward Pinkman fought In his
slam-ban- g fashion for three sessions
and then slowed up in the final round
tonight in a sensational mill with
clever Archie Wyard, and the little
boxing-teach- er from the Seattle Ath
letic Club was awarded a draw on his
showing in the final period. It was
another one of those battles which
brought the crowd to its feet.

Little Jimmy Duffy got in stronger
witn tne fans than ever by his defeat
of Bert Forbes. Matchmaker Scottpicked Forbes to meet the Oakland
flash because of Bert'B cleverness, and
for a while It looked as if the visitor
was going to get nothing more than a
draw. The two danced around like
bantam roosters for three rounds, with
Duffy outpointing the local boy. Sud
denly Duffy slashed through Forbes'
guard with a well-tim- ed right thatcaught Forbes flush on the Jaw. Forbes
went down, but regained his feet be
fore the count of ten, and' lasted out
the round, but that one punch won the
bout for Duffy. The visitor's two viC'
tories here have made him a big

Although many of the fans thought
Pinkman was entitled to the decision
In his bout, Wyard's great showing in
the final session nearly evened up the
scrap. Pinkman sunk hard rights into
Wyard s body in the earlier rounds and
did all of the leading. He was In
fair way to win the victory when
Archie uncorked a sensational rush In

the final round and slugged toe to toe
with his opponent.

In the other bouts George Ingle, thelightweight with the cmile that won't
come off, won a hair-lin- e victory over
Frenchle Valse, the Renton pride.

Marry Casey knocked out Ted
Meredith, Harry Bishop knocked out

Cave-Ma- n" Lawrence- - and Nonnle Mc
intosh won a technical knockout over
Frlta Elllngston.
OAKS DEFEAT CALIFORNIA, 5-- 1

Manager Howard Advised Outfield- -

er Leo Will Report-- "

BOTES SPRINGS. Cal.. March .
(Special.) The Oaks defeated the Uni-
versity of California nine 5 to 1 today.
The grounds were in fairly good shape
despite the heavy rain which fell the
night bofore. Score:

R. H. E. R.H.E.
U.ofC... 1 7 2i Oakland... 6 1

Batteries Dlmock and Gimbal; Ar-le- tt,

Prough, Kremer and Callan.
Another outfielder is coming to join

the already formidable staff of fly-chas-

that Manager Howard has un
der contract. Jimmy Lee, secured from
the St. Louis Browns last Fall, tele-
graphed tonight that he will report.

Where he will play Is a question.
Lee will have to show a lot of class to
crowd out Hank Miller, Billy Lane and
Roxy Mlddieton from the regular
berths. There also is Chet Chadbourne
to be figured, with Harry Krause
available as a useful outfield utility
man.

DOXALD SHOOT SET MARCH 18

Invitations to Event Received Dy

Portland Gun Club.
Invitations to a trap-shooti- ng tour-

nament under the auspices of the Don-
ald Gun Club, at Donald, Or., for Sun-
day, March 18, have been received by
Henry R. Everding, . secretary-treasur- er

of the Portland Gun Club, from
Secretary Feller, of the Donald club.
All members of the Portland Gun Club
and their friends have been invited to
take part in the events.

Ten 15-bl- rd .events have been placed
on the programme and a special

contest has been arranged, yardage
handicap to govern. Shooting will start
at 9 A. M.

Preparations have been made for the
merchandise shoot at the Everding
Park traps of the Portland Gun Club
Sunday in honor of President Clemson.
Fifty targets will be thrown. The
Lewis class system will be used. Shoot-
ing will start at 8:30 o'clock.

ROSS IiOSES XATIOXAIi SWIM

Perry McGilivray Wins Title In Con-

test at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 9. (Spe-

cial.) Norman Ross, of Portland, stu-
dent at Stanford University, was un-
able to make a place in the National

rd swimming championship here
tonight. Perry McGilivray, Illinois
Athletic Club, won the race in 24 5

seconds; Lane, of Honolulu, taking sec-
ond, with Sam Goodman, third. Ross,
however won the 100-ya- rd dash In

7 5 seconds.
Ross appeared with his left leer ban

daged. He is said to b8 suffering from
an incipient case of blood poisoning and
partioipated in the contest against his
physician's orders.

Miss Frances Cowells, of San Fran
cisco, broke the Pacific Coast record
n the 60-ya- rd swim for women, which

she won in 31 5 seconds.

TRAMBITAS LOSES DECISION

Portland Fighter, However. Has
Better of Bout With Palmer.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 9. (Spe
cial.) Eddie Palmer received an un-
popular decision over Valley Tram- -

tas in the main event at Dreamland
Rink tonight. Many spectators thought
that the latest Portland middleweight
should have had the verdict. He led
in the first two rounds by a margin.
Palmer took the third, but Trambitas
closed fast and got no worse than an
even break In the fourvO.

Palmer-stalle- d and it was the almost
universal opinion that Trambitas should
have had the honors on his aggressive
ness ana willingness.

AI)KKSO' OUT IX SIXTEENTH

Brother of "Bnd" Bites Dust at EI
Paso at Hands of O 'Toole.

EL PASO, Tex., March 9. Tommy
O'Toole, of Wilkesbarre, Pa., a Penn-
sylvania artilleryman and champion
lightweight boxer of the border,
knocked out Freddie Anderson, of Van
couver, wash., in the loth round or a
scheduled boxing match here
today.

Freddie Anderson is a brother of
Bud" Anderson, who a few years ago

attracted considerable attention on the
Pacific Coast as a lightweight. Both
boys call Vancouver, Wash., their home.

CHASE TO BE - HELD TODAY

Hunt Club Open Paper Event to
Start at 3 In Afternoon.

The postponed Washington's birthday
open paper chase of the Portland Hunt
Club will be held this afternoon
starting from the Garden Home grounds
of the club at 8 o clock. Harry M.
Kerron. master of fox hounds, expects
more than a dozen riders to go through.

Too much snow caused the postpone
ment a couple of weeks ago, but since
then the women s paper chase has been
held, and those who competed were
none the worse for their experience.
Miss Day won after a spirited finish.

ORSON B. JOHNSON IS DEAD

Former Oregonian and Noted En to
mologlst Was 68 Years Old.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March 9. Orson
Bennett Johnson, professor emeritus
of zoology at the University of Wash
ington, and known all over the world
as an entomologist ana discoverer oimany new species of Insects, died to
day, aged 68 years. He had been an
invalid many years. 'He enlisted in
the Union Army when IS years old and
served until the war ended two years
later.

In 1869 he assisted In surveying Ben

All Forms of Blood
Are Promptly

Has a Magnificent Record of
More Than Fifty Years of

Satisfactory Use.
Because of Its uniform success In

the treatment of all manner of blood
disorders, extending over a period of
more than half a century. & 8. S. is
deservedly called the "Klngr of Bloo
Remedies."

S. S. S. Is not a cure-al- l. and Its use
has never been advised for every 111

that flesh Is heir to. It Is strictly a
blood remedy and tonic, and it Is ab-
solutely unrivalled for the wide rangre
of diseases that come under the head
of disorders of the blood. . .

Among these diseases are Rhaurna- -
.

AMUSEMENTS.

'grKCUt PKICTS

Mat. Today, 2:15

BvMdway as Taylor.HEILIG Fbones Mala 1. A 1123

Tonight, 8:15
JOBCS CORT PRESENTS

THE SEASON'S MUSICAL GEM

ORIGINAL NEW YORK PRODUCTION
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

THE CAST rNCX.tJDE9
Blanche Duffleld Oscar Flcmifl,En Fallon Alexander Clark
Ben Hendricks Louis Csmvsst
David Quixano V m, Quimby

Pollard .

Tonight Floor. 2. fl.BO. Balcony. L
76c. cOc Gallery, reserved and admission.
50o. Special price matineo this afternoon.
Floor. (1.3. Balcony, IL 75c 60c Gal-
lery. 00c.

T A TfCTy THEATRE Bdwy.OlVUliV and Morrisoa
"ALWAYS A SHOW OF QUALITY."
Mat. Today Last Time Tonight.

The Aleaxar Players in

The Blue Envelope
On the high sear every second. The
fastest, funniest farce of the year.
EvenintTS, 25c. 60c. 75c Mats. 2Sc. 60c
Next Week. Starting; Tomorrow Mat.

Seven Keys to Baldpate

Next Week.. GEORGEr.. ' I WHITING AMORTON. gADlE 1st RT
Enibt Alton: Wheeler A

IHilan: Archie Onri.
ESTEIXE WENT WORTH.

Travel Weekly
Concert Orchestra.

BERT LESIJK CO.

PANTAGE
DAILY 2:3.

DAISY JEROME,
England'a Famous Comedienne.

OTHER B1Q ACTS 5
Boxes and Loses reserved by pheaew

Curtain t'.SS, 1 and a.

Tickets for the recital of
' E. FRANKIE WALKER

Tuesday. evening, March 13, at the
Little Theater. On sale at Sherma-

n-Clay and Wiley B. Allen.
Price, $1.

Holladay'a Oregon & California Rail
road, now the Southern faciric, rrom
Portland south. The next year he as-
sisted in the survey of the Northern
Pacific line to Seattle. He was a teach
er In Pacific university at sorest
Grove, Or., from 1876' until he came to
Seattle to become professor of natural
history in the University of AVashing-to- n

in 1882.

WEINSTEIN JMUST EXPLAIN

Judge Tucker Will Hear About Loss
of $5000 by Theft.

The mysterious reported theft of
$5000 from the hip pocket of Ben D.
Weinsteln. en route to Seattle from
Portland on the night of February 20,

must be explained to Circuit Judge
Tucker, or Mr. Weinstien may suffer
the penalty of contempt of court by
reason ot a citation issued by the court.

Mr. Weinstein. according to an affi
davit of Mrs. Princess G. Weinsteln.
accompanying- the citation order, boast-
ed that Mrs. Weinstin would never see
a cent of the $1250 alimony and $275
attorney's fee she was awarded in her
recent divorce suit.

In an answer filed yesterday to the
$50,000 alienation suit brought by Mr.
Weinstein against his wife's family,
the diVbrce granted Mrs. "Weinstein
on of cruelty is cited to show
that any interest in the marital affairs
of the welnstelns was deiensiDie.

Y. HAT0R1 IS SUICIDE

Japanese Newly Arrived rrom Cali-

fornia Cuts Own Throat.

T. Hatorl, v85 years old. committed
suicide early last night by cutting his
throat with a razor in a lodging-hous- e

at 640 Delay streeL Coroner Dammasch
ordered the body taken to the public
morsrue.

The Japanese was sent to the lodg-
ings by employes of the S. Ban Com-
pany. 34 North Third street, to get
work. No reason for the suicide was
learned by Patrolmen Tully and Ervin.
who Investigated. The police say
Hatorl had been in the city only a few
days, and came here from California.

Bicycle and Auto Collide.
Fred Henkel, 14, of 273 Graham ave-

nue, sustained a broken nose and cuts
about the head last night In a collision
between his bicycle and an automobile
driven by J. S. Reader. 1022 Rodney
avenue, at Rodney and Cook avenues.
The lad was taken to' the Emmanuel
Hospital.

Read The Oresronlan classified ads.

Diseases
Eradicated by S. S. S.

tlsm. Catarrh. Scsofula. Eczema. Tet-
ter, Malaria and other evidences of
Impurities which are Indicated by Ir-

ritations of the skin. Impurities In the
blood also cause a general weakening
of the system, which becomes run-
down and Impoverished.

There Is no disorder of the blood
that does not promptly yield to the
purifying; and cleansing: powers of
S. 8. S. If you feel that your system
Is not In perfect condition, your blood
Is sluggish and a few bottles of S. S. S.
will tone you up and put new life In
your blood. Write our chief medical
adviser for advice regarding" your own
case, addressing your letter to Swift
Specific Company, 34 Swift Labora-
tory. Atlanta, Ga,

LUrTrriina

This directory Is for the Information of the public, to give as far as pos-
sible the different linea of business which the average person may findto use. Any Information which cannot be found here will ba gladly fur-
nished by phoning Main 7070 or A 6095. House 40.

ACtOSDlOS PLKATLNG.
1 bl beEaaUtchiAC scalloping, ac-
cord., aiue ple(, buttons cuvorwl; mail
orders. AM Unlock tuock, Broadway luwtf

AaaAVEJtS ASM ANALYSIS.
MO.S'TA-N- ASSal OFFICE. 142 Second

Uold. silver and platinum bought,
"AGATE (1TTKB AN1 ALFti. J EllTLEB.
AUA1LS cut and pullsbed, Jewelry and

watch repairing. Alillcr'a 343 fr Wma. su
ATTOHNKY&.

W. J. Makelim Probate, real estate, mining R.
and corporation law ; abstracts and titles
examined; written opinions Xurnianed. 1U4
Northwestern Biat Dlat, Main 674a.

U. MAHO-SE- . lawyer. 403 Panama bide.
Marshall 6343.

CAFETERIAS.
PRICES at the Puritan Cafeteria, 4th aad

btara. Save not chanced
CAJtCalK.

- M. J OWES, it. U. CANCER TREATED,
Brewer b:ds:-- . loth and Alberta Wain. 41us

tAKl'EI WEAVE&S.
iUJK KlUs sj'KOJa OLD CARPETS.Carpet denning, refitting, etc torth-we- at

Ku Co.. ls E, attt su Both phonos.
ttUttOll) MUTTONS. BADUsa,
THE IKWIX-HODSO- N COMPANY.887 Washington Mala Hl-- i aad A 1204.

C HXRO.FO.D1ST.
William. Estelle and William. Jr.. Deveny,

the only scientific chiropodists in the city.
Parlors GerUnger blag., southwest cur-pe- r

2i and Aiaer. Pnone Main lool.
CWIKOPBACTIC PHY bit' IAN S.

1K. M MAHON, Chlropractlo Specialist.
Aiacieay mug. Permanently restoringhealth without drugs or t cara Concededbest. One adjustment, 12; six, (5; chroniooases, 31 (or lo. Lite cures. . Eighth

maaing gooa. r roots lor all tree.
CJBCCLAB LETTERS.

CRANE LETTER CO.. 610 N. W. bldg. Mano... iuu letters m u i tig rap nea tor sx.
COLLECTING AGENCY,

w. W. IDA VIES, collections. Gerllnger bldg.
ou-- w. auanett; reasonaoio cnargea

.ETH A CO.. Worcester bldg. Main 176..w collection, no cnarge; etatUsneq luuo.
DANCING.

MANCHESTER Dancing Academy, soft 5th,
L" oivin. uuu uui private lessons, sj

.A. M-- , P. M., eve.: latest dances guaranteed
clane Thurs.. Sat, eve.. Bdwy. 31o0.

DEKCM DANCING SCHOOL Latest dances.
Classes lues, ana .brl. eves. Private lessons
?JC-- 30S Dekum. Mar.127tt. Main 1446

DANCING quickly taught, private lessonsArbor Garden, id and Mor. Mar. 813.
BERTHA BECKETT HEATH, teacher otdancing in all its branches. Main 8203.

EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT, LUNGS.
Treatment by specialist; glasses fitted. Dr.

F. V. Casseday. 017 Dekuia bldg.. 3d A Wn.
I1RE LNSCRAXCE.

PACIFIC STATES FIRE INSURANCE CO.
MUSICAL.

EMIL THIELHORN. violin teacher, pupil
Sevclk. 207 Fliedner bldg. Marshall 1US.

WHOLESALERS AND
ALTO AND BUGGY TOPS.

DTTBRTJILLE BUGGY TOP CO.. 209 !d st.
AUTO SPRING MANUFACTURING.

.Mfg. and repalr--
JANEft SPRING CQP tag; 4OO0 springs

carried in stoca.
10th Couch sta

BAGGAGE CHECKED AT HOMJ2.
Baggage at Omnibus Transfer, Park fc Davla

iihv :iun w 1(111 .K."iALK.
L. Dinkelspiel Co. "'corner

GRAIN MERCHANTS.
H. HOUSEH. Board ot Trade Bldg.

GROCERIES.
WADHAMS ft CO.. 67-7- 5 Fourth street.

HATS AND CAPS.
THANHOTJSER HAT CO.. 53-5- 5 Front St.

HIDES, WOOL, CASCARA BAUa,
KAHN KKUS., 1W1 TOU I -
MANUFACTURING LADIES' N r"EASTERN NOVELTY MFG. CO.. H 5th SU

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
WANTED High -- class grocery specialty

familiar with Oregon.
territory served by Portland whole-

salers, to sell high-cla- ss line canned
goodsi permanent position to right man
it fixed salary; will only consider expe-

rienced men. giving preference "
cants with acquaintanceship among ore

retail grocery trade state
aire, references, experience. Apply oox
AD 140, Oregonian. .

YOUNG woman of pleasing address, expe
rlenced In dealing with P"1?"0! ..P0"'"
tion as office assistant with
previous professional experience necessary,
but business experience and tact auso-.olute- lv

essential. AD 139. Oregonian.

WANTED Woman cook, one who has had
delicatessen experience preferred; steady
employment and chance for dmnJif services are satisfactory.
1 P. M., 133 H Grand ave.

MEETING NOTICE.

WASHINGTON LODGE. NO.
46. A. F. 'AND A. M. Special
communication this ( Saturday )
evening. 7 o'clock. East Eighth
and Burnslde. M M. degree.
Visitors welcome. Order . M.

J. rl. nivnjiv..-- !

IOVIC COURT. No. 1. ORDER
OF THE AMARANTH Stated
meeting this (Saturday) evening
at S o'clock, in Masonic Temple.
Yamhill and West Park sta

ALICE C GIBBS. Sec.

EMBLEM Jewelry. ""oni,cJllJ7?"i J)"
New deaigna, Jaeger Bros..

FRIEDLANDER'S. Jewelera for Emblema
Class Pins and Presentation Medals. Designs
and estimate, furnished free. 810 Wash.

DIFtm.

KIERMEIER--In this city. March 9. WIT.
at his residence. 127 Bancroft street .Prank
X Klermeler. aged 57 years. 4 months.

survived by a12 days Deceased is
widow, three daughters and ion. all
of this city; also a brother. John Kler
meier of Hillsdale. Remains are at the
parlors of the Skewes Undertaking Com-
pany, cofner Third and Clay. Funeral
notice later.

RICHARDS In this city. March S. we'J
T. Richards, age 48 years, beloved
of Enola Allen Richards and father of
Mary Ellrabeth Richards, of Portland. Re-

mains at the parlors of Miller A Tracey.
Washington at Ella St. Funeral notice
later. if '

cc-iD- s Vmn n sears. In this city. Marcn s,
st Convalescent Hospital. site 6 years.
He was an old resident of Polk County.
Funeral will be held at Ballston. Polk
County, Sunday at P. M. Interment at
Ballston.

TAPPENDEN In this, city, March 8, Mrs.
William Tappenden, of .544 Bortnwiclc
street sged 62 years. Remains are at
Holman'a funeral parlors. Announcement
ot funeral later.

BARRETT In this city. March 8, Cornelius
Barrett, aged 60 years. The remains are
at the residence establishment of J. P.
Flnley & Son. Montgomery at 6th.

MILLER At the residence. 1042 Cleveland
ave . March 9. Ezra Allen Miller, age 0
years Funeral otice later. Arrangements
are in care of Miller A Tracey.

TAPPENDEN Mrs. William Tappenden died
March 8. Funeral announcement later.

FINERAL NOTICES.

At the' family residence, 825
East FortT-flr- st street March 8. Evelyn
Adele Edwards, aged 8 years 4 months
and one dav; beloved daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs Roy w. Edwsrds. Funeral services
will' be held st Holman'a funeral parlors.
Third and Salmon streets, at 2u.O P. M..
today (Saturday), March 10. FHends In-

vited. Interment Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery.

KKIEOER- -m this city. March 10. Kath-erin- e

Krteger, age 43 yeara beloved wife
of Phllto Krlegv-r- . Funeral will leave the

.residence. 7.12 Rodney avenue, at 2:13
today (Saturday!. March 10. Services will
be held at 2:30 at the Free Brethren
Church. Mallory avenoe an Beech street.
Interment Rose City Cemetery. Arrange- -.

merits In care oC Miller & Tracey.
STARR In this city. March . Baby 6tarr.

infant daughter of Mr. and Mra Claude D.
Starr of 725 E. 3th st. N. Funeral serv-
ices were held yesterday afternoon (Fri-
day) and interment made in Riven-le-
Cemetery.

HALL Mary Ann Hall died at Buena Vista,
kOr., March 8. sged 87 years. Funeral eerv-Iv- es

win be held at Woodbum tomorrow
'(Sunday). March 11, at 2 P. M.

MOTMEXTa
FORTLANT MARBLE WORKS. 24-2- e 4th

St.. oppos'to City Hall. Mala 8o64 Phillip
Nen A reoi for mamorlala

3EbLAEZSING Ct! aKiiY CO.
TMH3Q HAOI3QN JTOCIET

13

etii

MESSKXGKR SE&V1CK.
HASH MESSENGER CO. Motorcycles

blcyclea. Phono Main 43. A 213.
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS.

WHY PAT MORE T

A 6aV1.NO OF ito TO 60.
"V- - Properly fitted gisaaes as low

as l.oo. 400U sauaiieu ualomera.
satisfaction guaranteed. Ccaa W. Good-
man, optometrist. 20l Morrison. Main 1- -4.

PATE.NT ATTORNEYS.
C. WRIGHT years: experience. C a.

and loreign patents, ool leaum Plug.
PliVSlClANS.

DR. R. A PHILLIPS. Alisky bid. Caxeala
diseases a specialty.

PIPE.
PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. Factory aad

otlico near 24itx auci lora sta . Main seen.
PR1N TIN

KEYSTONE PRESS J E. Gantenbein. Mgr.
Printing and linotyping. 1U0W
corner stark. Main or A 118.

RAG RltiS AND FLliFF RIGS.

FLUFF RUGS ROM QLi) CiOTS
Ingrain, BruMeli, amy ma, AJtnUnter. rtW

ruga, nil aise; mail oraer prunipt; frooJdeU

CARPff lilAKlM6, RfcHlfM.6. ETC.

X1S rugs cle-u-ru fi-Y- T

min rus cleaned ................... ...
64-5- 6 Luiun ave. N. East ooi.6. 1175.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
PALMER-JONE- S Co.. H. P.. 0 Wilcox bldg.

bAN IT ARIL' M.
THE HOME SANITARIUM for stubborn

cases of stomach, liver, kidney and intes-
tinal ailments. B15 Alisky bldg

feCALP BPECIALISTS.
ROSEN A TAILOR Masseuse and scalp spe- -

ciallst. HiU Park st. Marsha.il aioU.
" STORAGE AND TRANSFER,

FREE STORAGE. FREE MOVING.
Telephone lor our proposition; we can

save you money atorae. packing, moviui,
shipping.iliaern Brick Storage Warehouse.
SECURITY STORAGE dc TRANSFER CO,
Olfice, 105 Para at. M'-U- ilao. A 1U5L

Warehouse. E. t'th su N

ALWAYS PICK. THE BEST Household
gooas specialists; storage, packing, snip-
ping ana moving; horse and auto vans;
rn..ii rjirt-- to ail Dotnts.

: O. PICK TRANSFER sc STORAGE CO.,

id and Pine sta. Broadway 3UO. a luaa.
. . : SJ TBASFKR CO.. 474 Gllsan

corner 13th Telephone Main 6U or A 116a.
We own and operate two large class "A
warehouses on terminal tracks; lowest in-

surance rates In the city.
MADISON ST. DOCK. AND WAREHOUSE.

Oflloe. ISO Madiaon. G.Seral merchandise
and forwarding agents. Phone Main 6X1.

WOOD.
GREEN AND DRY SLABWOOD. blockrc-ood-

.

Panama Fuel Co.Ma.lu STUu. A 5tn.

INIANUFACTURERS
"piiviii AND LUBRICATING OILS.

W. P. FULLER & CO.. th and Davis sta
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

RASMUSSEN at CO.. 2d andT'a lor sts.
IjE, PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES.

M-- L. KLINE. S4-- Front su
PLUMBING AND STEAM btlTLllS.

M. L. KLINE, 84-b- tf Front SU

PRINTING.
nmiiTiun f. W. BALTES COMPANY.
rniiiiiuu i st and Oak sta Main 165, Audi

produce.
PRODUCE, dried fruit, correspondence so-

licited. Union Produce Co.. 128 Union ave.
"PRODUCE COMM1SI.ION MERCHANTS.
EVERDING ft FAKKELL. 140 Front at.

ROPE and'binding TWINE.
Portland Cordage Co.. 14th and-- Northrup.

SASH, DOORS AND GLASS.
W. P. FULLER ft CO.. 12th and Davis sta

VVALU-PAP-
ER.

MORGAN WALL PAPER CO.. 230 Sd lt
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Edward Bolman. Proa: W. J. Holman. Sea.;
J. K. Werleln. Treaa

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

THE HOUSE OF SQUARE
DEALING

Third and Salmon Streets
Established 18TT

Lady Assistant
Main 507. A 1511.

PERFECT
'

FUNERAL bLRVlCLS FOR LESS '

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Funeral Director a

Lady AjHUaiant.
tVaah. at Ella BU, Met. xuth and list.

Main 2bL A Iboo. West eude.

J. P. FINLKT BON.
Progressive Funeral Directors.

MuN 'lUUUA 1 AT k lb'TtL.
DUNMNU M K.NTLJi. funeral directors.

Broaoay and pine street, pnone .broad-wa-y
oa, A 66a. Laqjr attendant.

r. s. dunni.no, inc..
East bide Funer&i Directors.

414 East Alder street. Last 6. H 2588.

A. R. Z.l.aa. & CO.. aUS Wx.L,i.AMa Aval.
It iOBO, V. 1VM MUJ .umDAK AJ.D NiGHT ptSRV xv.jV

BREEZE & SNOOK 10atta?o"t
SKEW'ES UNDERTAKING COMPANY. 3d

and Clay. M n 416X A Lady attendant.
MR. AND MRS. W. U. HAMILTON fu-

neral service, bi. 60th and Uilsan. fan. !.
ER1CSON Residence Undertaking Parlors,

12th and Morrison sta Main olaa. A aaia.
P. L. LERCH. East 11th and Clay air .eta.

Lady attendant. East 7SL B 188.

MACSOLECM.

"THE BETTER WAY"
Humane, Belentlflo Security for the dead.

Sanitary Protection for the living.

RIVER VIEW ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

Terminus Rlvervtew Carllne. Taylor's
Ferrr Road.

For Particulars Inquire

Portland Mausoleum Co.
Pnone B'dwy SSL M Plttoca Block.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN A FURBsiS CO.. Florists, 854

Washington. Main 26D. A Host. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.

CLAUKS BROS.. Florists, 27 Morrison SU
Main or A 13O0. Fine flowers and floral
deslgna No branch stores.

MAX M. SMITH. Main 7213. A 2L1L SU-l- x
g bldg.. eta and Alder sta

TON BETH FLORAL CO.. 3So Washington
su. m. 4th and Oth. Main 6102. A IIOL

HORTICULTURE.
PRUNING, spraying, tree surgery, grafting,

aaport gardeners. Nlcholaa Main 741 1.

CREMATORIUMS.

MOUNT SCOTT PARK
Cemetery and Crematorium

Tabor leea. p ex

OREGON HOMXnE SOCIETY
Ollic Aoorn 133 Court huu-v- fttU-tr- el

Kntrac.
Phone from S to 6 Jtlaun a 78. Home phono A
tAft. Kisht call mftor olfftcw Hours, Main 70a

He port all casea ot cruelty to the above
atidreaa. Electric lethal chamber (or imi.ianimal. Hort ambulance for elck end
dlatlc4i animals at a moment's notice. Any-
one desiring a dog or other pets communi-
cate with ua. Call for all lost or strayed
stock, aa we look after all impounding.
There Is no more city pouxui, Just Orega
Humane So clew


